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Naked an d Oth er Screen p l ays
By Leig h, Mike

Faber &amp; Faber, 1995. Book Condition: New. Brand New, Unread Copy in Perfect Condition.
A+ Customer Service! Summary: Born in Salford, Manchester, in 1943, Mike Leig h has developed
a unique method of creating films throug h controlled improvisations. After his debut Bleak
Moments (1971) he made a succession of admired TV plays, including Abig ail's Party and Nuts in
May. He then returned to feature films: Hig h Hopes (1988), Life is Sweet (1990), Naked (1993).
Secrets and Lies won the Palme d'Or at Cannes in 1996. Topsy-Turvy (1999) won two Oscars. All
or Nothing followed in 2002. Since then he has made the Oscar-nominated Vera Drake (2004),
which won the Golden Lion at the Venice Film Festival, Happy-Go-Lucky (2008) and Another Year
(2010). He also did Two Thousand Years for the National Theatre in 2005.
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R e vie ws
It is really an awesome pdf that I actually have actually study. It really is basic but excitement from the 50 % of the publication. I am delig hted to inform
you that here is the g reatest book i have read throug h within my individual existence and can be he finest publication for actually.
-- Mrs . Y a s mine C ro na
This kind of publication is every little thing and taug ht me to looking ahead of time and a lot more. It is packed with wisdom and knowledg e Once
you beg in to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding .
-- Id a He rma n
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